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Abstract:
The study investigating the importance of teaching lexical 

collocation  as authentic materials that used in importing vocabu-
lary and its lexical collocation. The problem of the study The study 
environment is not helpful in learning process in some universi-
ties, and the study problem was summarized in the main question; 
To what extent you investigating the impact of teaching letxical 
collocstion as authentic materials that used in importing vocabu-
lary and its lexical collocation? Questions are divided into What 
are University teachers’ attitudes toward using letxical collocstion 
in developing students writing? To what extent are EFL learners 
aware of lexical collocation knowledge when they proceed to a 
higher level.It aimed to study andimprove lexical collocation in 
paragraph writing among University students, teachers have nega-
tive attitudes toward using collocation to teach paragraph writing. 
By concentrating on teaching lexical collocation, teachers resolve 
the problems of writing as general and paragraph writing particu-
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lar , EFL learners are not aware of lexical collocation when they 
proceed to higher levels.
The study tested the hypothesis Teachers have negative attitudes 
toward usingletxical collocstion to teach paragraph writing. By 
concentrating on teachin collocstiong, teachers resolve the prob-
lems of writing as general and paragraph writing particular, EFL 
learners are not aware of lexical collocation when they proceed to 
higher levels.
The study also recommended a number of recommendations, in-
cluding teachers should enable students to be aware of collocation 
through making more emphasis on collocation while teaching pro-
cess.        
Paragraphs writing :

المستخلص 
تناولــت الدراســة أهميــة تدريــس المتلازمــات اللفظيــة كمــواد أصيلة تســتخدم في اســتيراد المفردات 

وتجميعهــا المعجمــي. مشــكلة الدراســة: لا تفيــد بيئــة الدراســة في عمليــة التعلــم في بعــض الجامعــات ، 

وقــد تــم تلخيــص مشــكلة الدراســة في الســؤال الرئيــي. إلى أي مــدى تقــوم بالتحقيــق في تأثــير تدريــس 

الســطور القصــيرة كمــواد أصيلــة تســتخدم في اســتيراد المفــردات وتجميعهــا المعجمــي؟ تنقســم الأســئلة 

إلى مــا هــي مواقــف أســاتذة الجامعــة تجــاه اســتخدام القصــص القصــيرة في تطويــر كتابــة الطــلاب؟ إلى 

أي مــدى يكــون متعلمــي اللغــة الإنجليزيــة كلغــة أجنبيــة عــى درايــة بمعرفــة تجميــع الكلــات عندمــا 

ينتقلــون إلى مســتوى أعــى. يهــدف إلى دراســة المتلازمــات اللفظيةوتحســن التجميــع المعجمــي في كتابــة 

الفقــرة بــن طــلاب الجامعــة ، لــدى المعلمــن مواقــف ســلبية تجــاه اســتخدام القصــص القصــيرة لتعليــم 

كتابــة الفقــرة. مــن خــلال التركيــز عــى تدريــس القصــص القصــيرة ، يقــوم المعلمــون بحــل مشــاكل الكتابــة 

بشــكل عــام وكتابــة الفقــرة بشــكل خــاص ، فــإن متعلمــي اللغــة الإنجليزيــة كلغــة أجنبيــة ليســوا عــى 

ــدى المعلمــن  ــة ل ــد الانتقــال إلى مســتويات أعــى. اختــرت الدراســة الفرضي ــة بالترابــط اللغــوي عن دراي

مواقــف ســلبية تجــاه اســتخدام القصــص القصــيرة لتعليــم كتابــة الفقــرة. مــن خــلال التركيــز عــى تدريــس 

المتلازمــات اللفظيــة، يقــوم المعلمــون بحــل مشــاكل الكتابــة بشــكل عــام وكتابــة الفقــرة بشــكل خــاص 

، فــإن متعلمــي اللغــة الإنجليزيــة كلغــة أجنبيــة ليســوا عــى درايــة بالترابــط اللغــوي عنــد انتقالهــم إلى 

مســتويات أعــى. أوصــت الدراســة أيضًــا بعــدد مــن التوصيــات ، بمــا في ذلــك يجــب عــى المعلمــن تمكــن 

الطــلاب مــن إدراك المشــاركة مــن خــلال التركيــز بشــكل أكــر عــى التجميــع أثنــاء عمليــة التدريــس.

الكلات المفتاحية 
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1.0 Introduction: 
Writing skill is a significant part of a language and communi-

cation which allow people to develop their messages with clarity 
and ease to afar large audience. Therefore, people with good writ-
ing skill are generally seen as more credible, because writing is 
the most important aspect in such professions which are required 
writing to occupy them. So there is an important aspect in writing 
process which is concerning the University students of English 
exactly in the domain of paragraph which is a common aspect in 
University according to such observations through teaching and 
studies, the students of University these problems due to a number 
of reasons and the most common aspect which the students lack of 
is what is so- called collocation. The idea of collocation was first 
out forward (1).

Firth says: “you shall know a word by the company it keeps”. 
In cohesion in English Halliday and Hassan (1976) argue that: col-
location a mean of cohesion is the co-occurrence of lexical items 
that are in since way or other typically associated with one another, 
because they tend to occur in similar environment. The word doctor 
implies such word as: nurse, midiron, symptoms, hospital etc., and 
the word night closely related with darkness. Collocation in this 
sense is overlapped with the so-called some semantic field. Words 
occurring in collocation or in the same field exists as a group fit in 
a given situation but the presence of one word does not necessarily 
lead to the occurrence of others in the group(2). Hatch 1992) agreed 
that collocation is a type of cohesive for lexical,meaning , if the 
speaker says a word the listener will think of all alternatives that 
have relationship with this word as when: somebody says flower, 
the listener will think of ‘stem’ the ‘petal’ and the ‘leaf’ and so on. 
Obviously collocation is an important aspect in vocabulary acqui-
sition and also it is a universal linguistic phenomenon. Words are 
always used together(3), they always present themselves in collo-
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cation. In fact words seldom occur in isolation.Collocation is not 
only a necessary element of language but also an outstanding fea-
ture that make  language specific and correct. Therefore, to learn 
English learners should attach much importance  to collocation. In 
teaching vocabulary the linguists emphasized that: to know a word 
in a target language may the ability to used it a word if correct-
ly goes with i.e. in the correctly collocation indeed, among many 
items of a word listed in dictionaries the usage containing colloca-
tion is very valuable and helpful. The aim of learning a new word 
is to put in practical use and to make sentences. It explicitly sug-
gested in some dictionaries of collocation that students’ choosing 
the right collocation will make his her speech and writing sound 
more natural more native speaker like, even when basic intelli-
gibility does not seem to be at issue.Collocation also provides a 
good way to memorize new word. According to what has been 
mentioned above, the term collocation refers to syntagmatic and 
pragmatic relations of words, on the other hand, collocation can 
be seen as a type of word combinations. As it has been mentioned 
previously collocation is the most significant aspect in language 
teaching, particularly in learning vocabulary. Besides its signifi-
cance as wholly. Accordingly, the students of University lack of 
lexical collocation knowledge which negatively affects on their 
paragraph writing. Therefore collocation knowledge has become 
as a hot issue which should be cared enough during teaching vo-
cabulary.
1.1 Statement of the problem.

The problem of this study lies in the question: 
To what extent you investigating the impact of teaching lexical 
collocation as authentic materials that used in improving vocabu-
lary and its lexical collocation?
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1.2- Objectives of the Study
This study aims to fulfill the following objectives:

1. To find out how lexical can improve in paragraph writing 
among University students.

2. To discover University teachers’ attitudes towards using 
lexical collocation in developing students writing.

1.3 Questions of the Study
This research tries to answer the following questions 
1. What are University teachers’ attitudes toward using lexical 

collocation in developing students writing?
2. To what extent are EFL learners aware of lexical collocation 

knowledge when they proceed to a higher level.
1.4 Hypotheses of the study
The followings are the hypotheses of the study which will be tast-
ed on the basis of the results 
1. lexical collocation can improve paragraph writing among 

University students.
2. Teachers have negative attitudes toward using lexical collocation 

in  paragraph writing
.1.5 Significance of the study

The significance of the present study associated of the im-
portance of teaching lexical collocation as authentic materials that 
used in improving vocabulary, the importance of teaching and 
learning lexical collocation are assistance for both student and 
teachers to improve their awareness about writingparagraph.
1.6 Research Methodology
The study will use the descriptive analytical method.  The re-
searcher will use a questionnaire as a tool to collect the data about 
the benefits Investigating the impact of teaching lexical colloca-
tion as authentic materials that used in improving vocabulary and 
paragraphs writing as general lexical collocation.
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1.7- Limits of the study
This study will be limited to “Investigating the impact of 

teaching as authentic materials that used in improving vocabulary 
and paragraphs writing”. JeziraState/Al –Nour College –Universi-
ty-Medani
1.8 Design and Methods 

This chapter includes a detailed description of the research 
methodology that was utilized in the study. The chapter is orga-
nized into several sections that provide a framework within which 
to describe the research procedures, the researcher used the de-
scriptive analytical method and (SPSS) for the analysis. This kind 
of research is defined “ descriptive research includes survey and 
fact finding enquiries of different kinds. The major purpose of de-
scriptive research is description of affairs as it exists at present”(4). 
In addition, he states that “the researcher has no control over the 
variable, he can only report what has happened or what is happen-
ing”, the researcher thinks this method is appropriate for this study.
1.9 Study population and Sample size:

The study population constitutes teachers at university who 
teach English as foreign language (E F L) in Khartoum state, in 
public schools, the study participants for this study are (100) teach-
ers at secondary schools who teach English as foreign language (E 
F L) in Khartoum state.
1.10 Tools of data collection:
Primary data a Questionnaire that filled by teacher’suniversity 
who teach English as foreign language (E F L) in Khartoum state.
Seconda data:this data was collected from books, articles, previ-
ous studies and internet sources.
2.1 Previous Studies
2.1.1Assessing English collocational knowledge among Suda-
nese EFL University Students. Sudan University-case study 
Khartoum universityOmayma Nasr EL-Hadi Mustafa (2011). 
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This study attempts to investigate the knowledge of collocation 
after recommendation for both teachers and learners in order to 
improve the processes of teaching and learning the language.
The participants of the study are one hundred and fifty students 
drawn from second, third and fourth years majoring in English 
from Khartoum University – faculty of Arts. A collocation test of 
50 items was used to collect data. The data have been statistically 
analyzed using the SPSS package.
The findings of the study indicated that the subject’s knowledge of 
collocation is poor results of the statistical analysis indicated that 
there is a significant difference in students’ knowledge of colloca-
tion between three levels. It revealed that, the adjective + noun is 
the easiest, while the verb + noun is found to be the most difficult 
one. Based on the research findings. The study recommends that 
teachers should enable students to be aware of collocation through 
making more emphasis on collocation while teaching process(5)
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